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WBATHBR8TMP tour doors and 
WINDOWS NOW.

In the Drapery Department yea 
choaee from several reliable kinds, all 
moderately priced.
—eeoond F1°or' House Pornlirtiin* Building. EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS "THÏ RETURN FROM CAITjUtT.”

TMs famous painting Is an special 
{day on the Second Floor, See H.
Inspect the new picture galleries, newly 
decorated.

—Second Floor, House Furnishing Building.
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ASH OB CREDIT.
*ur« and tee our 

>ck, as we guaran- 
I 10 save you money JACOBS BRo£“ 
.amend Importers, 
15 Venge Arcade.

Toronto,
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' “Earns His Bread by the Sweat of His Brow”tCLOSED
WATTING

%8.1

Needs Clothing That Will Stand the
Wear and Tear
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Î The Man Who Drives or Does 
Outside Work

Will No Doubt Be Interested in Sheepskin 
Lined Coats and Mackinaw 

Norfolk Reefers
JF Such as Are Listed Below :

This List of Work Shirts, 
Underwear

El \m

j

And Sweater Coats, No Doubt, Will
Prove Interesting TooAt $3.95 Is a 

Sturdy Pair 
of Boots

They're of Box Kip

At $1.25 are Oxford 
Work Shirts with attached 
collars, yoke, full cut bodies 
and cuffs, in stripes of blue, 
pink, grey and black. Also 
in checked patterns. Sizes 
14 to 15%. Price, $1.25.

At $2.00 are Khaki Drill 
Work Shirts with attached 
lay-down collars, two pock
ets with flaps that button. 
Have full-sized bodies and 
double-sewn seams. Sizes 
14 to 18. Price, $2.00.

At $1.25 are Blue Cham- 
bray Work Shirts with at
tached collar, pock et, 
gusset and double-sewn 
seams. Sizes 14 to 18. 
Each, $1.25.

At $1.60 are Black and 
White Cotton Work Shirts 
with collar attached, breast 
pocket, gussets (EATON- 
made), large roomy bodies. 
Sizes 14 to 18 Price, $1.50.

At $1.79 are Flannelette 
Work Shirts, in pepper and 
salt pattern ; collar attached 
and breast pocket. This is 
a serviceable winter weight 
shirt, having a well brushed 
finish. Sizes 14 to 16%. :,4 
Price, $1.79. "*

At $1.35 is Underwear 
(shirts and drawers) of cot
ton and wool, known as 
Scotch knit. Heavy winter 
weight garments, particular-) 
ly suitable for the man

HOSIERY 
Of thé Durable Sort
Will Be Found in Good 

Selection
In the Hosiery Section, Main 

Floor, Yonge Street

1

At $9.95 is a coat of brown khaki 
duck. It is cut about 30 inches long, 
has sheepskin lining to depth of 20 
inches, shawl collar of beaverized 
sheepskin, which may be turned up 
well over the face and ears, sleeves 
that are tweed-lined and have knit- # 
ted wristlets. Also has two pockets, 
reinforced at corners with leather 
double-stitched seams, and closet 
with overshoe fasteners. Sizes 38 
to 46. Price, $9.95.

At $13.00 is a Mackinaw Norfolk 
Reefer Coat that is in great favor be
cause of Its rain and snow-resisting 
qualities. It is of a dark blue, with 
black check patterned wool and cot
ton fabric, about 34 inches long, and 
has two large outside patch pockets 
with flaps. Has three buttons and is 
double-breasted, with all-around belt and large shawl collar. 
Sizes 34 to 44. Price, $13.00.

At $14.00 is a Double-Breasted Reefer (about 34 inches 
in length) of grey wool and cotton tweed, in diagonal twill 
pattern. Has two large outside pockets with flaps, con
vertible storm collar and lining of serviceable cotton and wool 
tweed. Sizes 34 to 44. Price, $14.00.

At $16.50 is a Reefer of heavier grey wool and cotton 
tweed, lined in the body with brown erfrduroy and the sleeves 
with striped cottonade. The surface of this coat is herring
boned twill patterned overcoating. It’s in the 3-button, 
double-breasted style, with two outside pockets and large 
convertible storm collar and well-sewn seams. Sizes 34 to 
44. Price, $16.50.
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/Have nailed and sewn leather 
soles; are in blucher cut, laced 
style, with full back and back- 
strap from heel to top, and toe- 
cap. Sizes 6 to 11. Pair, $3.95.

Also at $3.95 are Tan Grain 
Blucher Cut Boots, with bellows 
tongue and toecap. The backs 
are in one piece and have full 
length leather back-strap ; heavy 
leather soles, nailed and sewn. 
Sizes 6 to 11. Pair, $3.95.

At $4.10 are Black Oil Grain 
Blucher Boots, with leather soles, 
nailed and sewn; bellows tongue, 
toecap and full length back-strap 
(the backs are in one piece). 
Sizes 6 to 11. Pair, $4.10.

At $5.25 are 8%-lnch Top Tan 
Grain Blucher (full double leath
er soles, nailed and sewn) Boots, 
with large brass eyelets, fallows 
tongue, toecap and back-straps. 
Sizes 6 to 11. Pair, $5.25.

—Second Floor, Queen St.
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^7 At 50c are Ribbed Wool and 
Cotton Mixed Socks, in dark fawn 
shade, and with white heels and 
toes. Pair, 5oc.
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60LDEN JUBILEE <S>

“Shorter Hours”
“Better Service”

At 75c are Heavyweight Wool 
and Cotton Grey Socks, with 
plain knit leg, spliced toes, heels 
and soles. Large sizes only. Pair, 
75c.

whose employment keeps 
him out in the open. They’re 
good - fitting, well-made, 
garments and have closely- 
ribbed cuffs and ankles. Sizes 
34 to 44. Garment, $1.35.

At $4.00 are Men’s Com
binations, in dark natural 
shaded cotton and wool 
jams, with French neck, 
closed crotch, ribbed cuffs 
and ankles. Sizes 34 to 44. 
Suit, $4.00.

Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. 
Closing Daily at 5 p.m.I

CL0SIN6 01 SATURDAY 
AT 1 P.M.

>

At $1.15 are Black Cashmere 
All-Wool Half-Hose, with double 
soles, heels, toes and fine ribbed 
cuffs. Seamless throughout. Sizes 
10 to 11. Pair, $1.15.
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HC. OF L SOLUTION 
IS CO-OPERATION

<

oodstuffs and stored them up. The the world, were the largest distributors 
manufacturers took advantage of that of tea In the empre, possessed the 
hid* °n *° ra*3e Pr*ces all round. One- biggest boot factory In England, had a 

third to one-quarter of England was 60,000-acre farm In Canada and fac- 
covered by co-operative eocie-t es, and tories and stores In all parts o¥ the 
during the war they had increased world. They had 162,000 employes, who 
their prices very slightly, and the were all out, not for profit, but for 
government when they fixed selling service, 
prices of commodities always took the In Ontario there were

st0*ea.Z^ basl,s‘ .. î11"' operative stores, and he had been asked 
OiTw d d?d th,at the, on,V thing K me geneeral idea of co-operation 

Russia going today tvas Its Could succeed in Canada. It would 
t societies, and the true <i0 30 if the ideals were the same as 

hpZn V?Pe°Tle ln ?U8®’a had In the old country. At Sydney Mines,
Th„ _ j ^mpelled t0 rec°Knlze Its use- where there were 16,000 people and co-
The People’s Forum meeting at fulness. operation ln trading pretty general,

f oresters Hall yesterday afternoon L'ke Old Times. $93,000 had been saved to the con
i'as but poorly attended, but those who „„ Bpeaaer said that today we had sumers. "If 16,000 people could save 
«ere present were well renaid by aa thc o d'tlme People that sum, what amount could eight
-earinZTZZ . , . f, . y ^new the™- No Canadian manufac- minion average up to?’’ he asked. Co-
fstin*S«^^8t lnstructlve and intel " turer could stand on a platform and operation was teaching the democracy Victory loan campaign and publ.cly to
lution Apefu °n ,the co-operative so- | give the details of his business. To- nf business, and if all Canada was as welcome the American tank contingent,

(lenrlZ T, h,gh cost of living. ; day the manufacturer was a capitalist | well organized as Sydney Mines co- who are at present In the city in the
wh° ls the general | exploiting the people for h.e own good, operators would be owning their own interest of the loan. Brigadier-General 

Cana^» « the Co’°Per^yf of 111 not for co-operation the mills and factories in all parts of the John Gunn received L.eut. Arthur
*nd wha/l a, master °f his subject, worlds business uprightness would rwamtfnion. Co-operation taught the ! Snyder, the American officer in charge 
•-'Deration , edo®® not know about co- rapidly decline. After tracing the hie- economy of, distribution, and if they of the tank, and expressed his pleasure 
contensP i8 udly worth learning. He tory of co-operation from its inception, had 200 shops in Toronto the vast at their presence, 
of livin'» lhat l.he Present high cost Mr. Keene said that no one had a right : Bume now spent ln d stribution would Another feature of Saturday’s cam- 
high nîkrWias f, n6t the prlnc.ples of to profits. The co-operative societies I t>e saved,, and the coet of the articles paign happenings was the judging of 
and wnm« citizenship. When men llnuted their profits to five per cent, i bought would of necessity be cheaper, the fancy costumes worn by the school 
dinarv a, wefe taken trom their or- and returned part of that to the con- “jim” Clynes, the British food admin- children in the.r recent school parades, 
rnun tinn %()pat*ons to manufacture ; sumer. In co-operat on there was no l istrator, was an old co-operator, and About 150 of the children who had won
Vets of , ose who control the mar- dishonesty, no dishonest and no second owed his whole success to his early prizes at their respective schools at-
tor of , and clothes used the fac- profit, and all the preaching in the da vs in the co-operative stores at Ac- tended at the city hall to be judged
prices f, ppIy and demand to boost | world would not produce such a result crington. for the city prizes.
been in a C0'°T’eratlve pr nciplee had ! as was seen ln the present-day co- ----------------------------------- Bedford Park School succeeded in
Of life* îation n Canada necessities operative societies. They had helped wtnn ng both the boys’ and girls' city
than th °U d hav® been far cheaper to eliminate such bus ness people as SALT CU8TOM8 RETURNS- pr ies for the cleverest costumes, and
" ended ih are now- Mr- Keene con- degenerated their trade six days in the ---------- the boy winner, Willie Moore, who re-
busine* , 1 11 was not essential in week and preached the gospel on Sun- Galt, Nov. 2.—Evidence that Galt is presented a crippled soldier, l gonly five
notimti i ke a profit—people were days. There was no Incentive ln co- growing is obtained from the monthly years old. The children were first
but to h. world t0 maky profits operation to raise prices, as all profits returns, Oolleotlons for Oo- Judgred ln the hall and then taken out
another * l£d cltl*ens and to help one went back to the consumers. The Eng- custome return , u menons woo on th# open theatre stage and pho-
rrrrn i^ii XVhen war broke out people llsh and Scottish wholesale societies tober were Ml.B04.ll, compared with tographed. The results are aa follows:
geoemuy spent their last dollar on were the largest producers of flour In $30,673.32 for the same month of 1918. Boys—1, WiHle Moore, BsdNe* Pa*

OPEN NEW THEATRE 
FOR VICTORY LOAN

(Crippled .Soldier); 2. Leonard Steele,
Pauline avenue (Scotchman); 3, J. Pat- ! 
terson. Rose avenue (Grandmother): 4.
Gordon Newnham, Pauline School (Charlie.
Chaplin); 5, Owen Lewie, Dufferln (Aunt
Jemima); 6, Kingsley Cliittey, Bedford: Budapest, Nov. 2.—A man named I 
Park (War Sandwich) Honorable men- Sztenykowsk:. one of the band which '

a,»1 ZZTI SSZZ'tS,
Hci^UJobn*F!»heV: IHarrj-' Hert^rt. Nor- ooafM.od to having fired thé firin' Commission Has Cancelled One 
way; Arthur Collins, Manning; Teddy shot in the course of an investigation 
Baker, Pape; Eden Johnston, George; Roy into the assassination of the former 
Smith, George; Joe Shepherd, Pape. premier.

Girls—1. Betty Flower, Bedford Park a former marine, named Dobo ad- 
(Pumpkin); 2^ Lillian Harris, Dovercourt: mitted having received lOOOOcro^na 
3, Alice MacFarland, John Fisher; 4, Mar- fro w Minister T indn,.crowns

Trotter, John Fisher; 5. Mary Va Minister Lindner after the To date only 146
Allen, Davtsville; Nina Lewis, Dufferln. ™as accomplished, and that bought houses that are being erected
Honorable mention—Belma Davis, MTl-. two weeks later he received another . . . B erected
liamson Ros'd; Phyliss Dolman. St. Clafib; 10,000 crowns from Secretary of State 1 bL tne bousing commission and paid
Jeanette F6x, Klmberely; Betty Me- ; Lahne. Dobo sa d, however, he was I tfown the required deposit Of the
Kinistry, Pape: Joyce Biggs, Rosedale: ; not aware if Lahne knew why he Was 420 annllnation» /,, . ,Marion Bodwell. Norway; Cecilia Diabo, ordered to pay the ramieV M 7 applications for homes received
St. Basil’s; Gertrude Knight. Davisvllle; _________ _______y' by the commission, 101 cancelled their
ptoaeCoU^mRUnnymede: Wllm& McAI‘ Guelph Gets Bidding Advice applications, and the others, besides

Judges—Trustee Mrs. Groves, Trustee at n , , — the 146, have not made good their
Dr. Caroline Brown Trustee Mrs. Curtis, fOT “>« ««xt Hundred Years applications with a deposit.
Mrs. E. Gumett, J. M. Godfrey, J. C. _______ .. ,
O’Connor, of the Victory Loan. Guelph, Nov. 2.—Arrangements ha th® prelrent on,y fourteen houses have

been made by the chamber of com- been comp,eted ana turned over to
merce to bring to Guelph Thomas the purchasers. The present program
Adams, town planning advisor to the °a't« for 286 bouses for this year. 
Dominion government, on Nov. 26. Mr. *n rePly to the complaint by pur- 
Adams comes to outl ne a definite plan chasers, that the prices of houses have

_ . „ ,or the building up of this city for the been raised since they signed the een-
Kltchener, Ont., Nov. 2.—While en- next 100 years. tract, W. Swalne, manager of the

gaged ln construction work at the _■------------------ —— housing commission, points out that
Amee-Hoiden tire plant here last night1 SERIOUSLY INJURED carpenters’ wages have been boosted
GorfoaCWley fell 40 f», .rem <
steel girder. Hiss fellow worker at- land, a well-known employe of the supplies and lumber have also ad* 
pected to find him dead, but to the ' erlty Plow Company, received prob-’ venced. Owing to the uncertainty 1er 
surprise of all he got up htoaelf and *bly fatal Injuries here on Saturday, the future, Mr. Swalne eaye It is to- 
continued hie work. He has been con- when an emery wheel broke and possible to quote prospective purchaa- 
flned to his home here today, how- pieces struck him ln the head and era a definite figure; perhaps not 
•ver. and It is briteved he developed hack. His condition today was very within $100 of what the «»»i 
Internal Hyurna

CONFESSES TO MURDER
OF FORMER PREMIER 0NLÏ FOBSHN HOUSES 
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Georfe Keene Twits Manufac
turers at People’s Forum 
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Two Thousand Persons See 
Function BeforeJ seven „o-

Hundred Applications 
for Homes.City Hall.

More than 2000 people were in at
tendance outside the city hall on Sat
urday to witness the opening of the 
new outdoor theatre to be used in the
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Steel Worker Falls Forty Feet,
But Continues His Duties
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At $1.25

Are Pigskin 
”Comfort” Mitts

With fleece lining, knitted 
wrist, insewn seams and welted 
thumb. Sizes 9 to 10. Pair, 
$1.25.

At $1.35 are Men’s Unlined 
Cowhide Pullover Mitts, with 
insewn seams, welted thumb 
and elastic wrist. Pair, $1.35.

At $2.00 are Men’s Horse- 
hide Gauntlet Gloves, with 
gun-cut palm, prix seams and 
six-inch cuff. Sizes 9 to 10. 
Pair, $2.00.

—Main Floor, Yonge St
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